WE WILL CELEBRATE OUR GOD
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We will celebrate, celebrate, celebrate our God,
and and

we will we will celebrate, celebrate, celebrate our God,

We will jubilate in our God.

We will jubilate in our God,

We will jubilate in our God,

We will jubilate in our God.

We will jubilate in our God.
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cel-brate, we will cel-brate, We will cel-brate, cel-brate,

ju-bi-late, we will we will ju-bi-late
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ce-lete our God, We will ju-bi-late in our God.
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ce-lete our God, We will ce-lete our God, Let his
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ba-nner be raised and his glo-ry be seen, We will ce-lebrate our God

Let his ba-nner be raised and his glo-ry be seen, we will ce-lebrate our God.